Synthesis and characterization of styrene oxide adducts with cysteine, histidine, and lysine in human globin.
Styrene 7,8-oxide (SO), a reactive metabolic intermediate of the industrial chemical styrene, binds covalently at nucleophilic amino acid residues of blood proteins in vivo and in vitro. In this study, SO adducts with cysteine, lysine, and histidine were synthesized, characterized, and then used as authentic standards to assign and quantitate the SO adducts in globin incubated with SO. S-(2-Hydroxy-1-phenylethyl)cysteine and S-(2-hydroxy-2-phenylethyl)cysteine were prepared by direct alkylation of cysteine with (R)-SO or (S)-SO. To prepare the SO adducts with lysine and histidine, Nalpha-Boc-protected amino acids were alkylated with (R)-SO or (S)-SO followed by deprotection of the Boc group to obtain Nepsilon-(2-hydroxy-1-phenylethyl)lysine and Nepsilon-(2-hydroxy-2-phenylethyl)lysine as well as Npi-(2-hydroxy-1-phenylethyl)histidine, Npi-(2-hydroxy-2-phenylethyl)histidine, Ntau-(2-hydroxy-1-phenylethyl)histidine, and Ntau-(2-hydroxy-2-phenylethyl)histidine. The individual regioisomers were isolated from their mixtures by semipreparative HPLC, and their structure was assigned using NMR techniques. The SO-modified globin, isolated from human hemoglobin incubated in vitro with racemic SO at a molar ratio SO/globin of 100:1 or 10:1, was digested with pronase and subjected to LC/MS and GC/MS analysis. All known regioisomers of the SO adducts were detected, with S-(2-hydroxy-1-phenylethyl)cysteine, Nepsilon-(2-hydroxy-1-phenylethyl)lysine, and Ntau-(2-hydroxy-2-phenylethyl)histidine being the most abundant in the modified globin. Deuterated analogues of the SO adducts were employed as internal standards. The SO-amino acid adducts described here appear to be suitable biomarkers for long-term exposures to styrene or SO.